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BC Dairy Association
Scholarship Recipients
BC Dairy Association is dedicated to assisting worthy student-athletes in their desire to attend an accredited
Canadian University or College by sponsoring this year’s BC Dairy Association Scholarship. This scholarship
rewards seven student athletes who exemplify school spirit, practice a healthy lifestyle, and engage with their
community.

$1,000 Scholarship to an accredited Post-Secondary Institution

BC School Sports in partnership with BC Dairy wishes to congratulate the seven scholarship recipients.
We wish them the best of luck in their post-secondary endavours.

Comrie Engbers
Surrey Christian School

Nicole Thomas

Fraser Heights Secondary School

Comrie Engbers is a bright young man with interests in many
sports, and proving his dedication to his teams by being named
captain for both his volleyball team as well as his basketball team
in his Grade 12 year. Not only does he excel within the school
walls, but outside the school walls as well. Comrie was a part of
the LEAD Across Cultures program, which entailed travelling to Korea and Japan for 3 weeks teaching physical education to children
ages 9-12, only 12 students from his school were selected for this
program.

Nicole Thomas is a hard-working student athlete with a strong
head and good morals. She is a soccer player who helps lead
her team with unmatched energy and empowering values. Her
academic life is unmatched as well, with being the top academic
student in Grade 11, to graduating with Honours with Distinction.
She is a female-empowering entrepreneur outside of school as
well, starting an innovative recycling initiative with local businesses to help save the planet, while promoting her businesses
“all-female” status.

Brandon Bae

Brandon Bae is a remarkable student athlete with exceptional leadership qualities, despite having overcome many obstacles early in his high
school career. With his main passion lying in volleyball, Brandon has
managed to earn himself Senior Volleyball MVP, as well as Honour Roll
in both his Grade 11 and Grade 12 years. Not only does he excel in his
own endeavours, but he makes it his mission to help others. By fulfilling
the role of team captain on his volleyball teams, as well as volunteering
his own time to coach younger Bantam teams, Brandon has solidified
himself as a proven leader.

J.N. Burnett Secondary School

Rebecca Cambell
Windsor Secondary School

Aidan Milburn

Salmo Secondary School

Rebecca Campbell is a proud multisport athlete, playing at least
3 sports every year from the start of her high school career. Even
with the responsibilities and duties that come along with all of
these sports, Rebecca has earned a 96% academic average in her
Grade 12 year. Outside of school, Rebecca enjoys keeping busy
with numerous volunteer opportunities to help her community such
as helping residents at care centres, coaching at volleyball youth
camps, and even starting her own initiative to collect warm clothing
for shelters in her community.

Aidan Milburn sees sports not only as a way to have fun, but rather
as a gateway to a healthy lifestyle. This focus to pursue a healthy
lifestyle through sports has helped him learn great lessons of hard
work and discipline, so much so that Aidan was granted the opportunity to be Class Valedictorian for his graduating class. Aidan was also
the MVP for his basketball team in both his final years, and earned
outstanding academic achievements as well, such as Principals List
(A average), and Community Citizenship Award both years as well.

Madeline Mittelsteadt
Claremont Secondary School

Taiya Scorey

Royal Bay Secondary School

Madeline Mittelsteadt has shown exceptional determination
when it comes to the work she puts in for academia, athletics,
as well as extra-curricular pursuits. With numerous achievements, including a National Gold Medal in field hockey and the
completion of the Pursuit of Excellence Program, Madeline has
continued to thrive in her academic life and earn awards such
as the Les Koch Award. Madeline credits her success to the
leadership skill that volunteering and sports have taught her
over the years.

Taiya Scorey is someone who puts in the extra mile whenever she can.
Earning the spot as team captain for her soccer team for Grades 11
and 12, as well as earning Principals Honour Roll each year as well,
Taiya excels in both academia, and athletics. Taiya is also a highly
devoted member to her school and her community offering nearly 100
hours of her time each year to the Royal Bay Leadership Program
planning and organizing countless events within and outside of her
school.

